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- FRIDAY. irXK !

We call atta-Al- ba to U-- krJut
frowTIou. J. X Collin In reler--

aaw. ta Mm. BtanlOBBad Mb Anthony.

Will Ni friend aaeet at M parUir thl
(Friday) evening t bk Immediate ae--

ILU mbIImVT w

- WHITE T0tl ILATIS.
. --fader thb bead w print an
oa our lint peg, to which we wish to
rail tb spertal attention of woman'
natural' protrtora(?). Wo also eotn--

tend It to the careful consideration of
- thoa carping women, who, Ilk Ahnira
- Fhstps and ilra. llenry WCurU4W

w iL. mmt ... aK.- - t t
Tttcmamhurslradaof women In thb

city, aye, thaumnd of them, wbo ware

a mora control of their own earnruga

and no better rigbta than the legal cbat- -

JJtOri5r-W- t eannot
term atos applied to woman, because
our very soul revolts at IL Tltai titer
are imvny bonorabW and noble men
who acorn to one their assumed prerog
ative, nod therefor accord to
alt and frequently mora than ah de--
aarvaa, dose not earns ib disgrace of
our custom of conceding to man a vlr--

iual ownership of womaoll
Beeaua men ace fashionabta women.

I gaudy women, wealthy then women,
a well m nnbUo

mpom tho streets, clad la the habHtincnU
w pbnty, evidently well boused and

well fed, they ar uatarally drvad
th belle that all women are

fortably proridod for. - They are not
prem to look beyond tUeaurbo of the

i wtaid of aoriety aa it appears
from th streets, and are therefor com
tent with the view from their rUnd--
point- - Ilut let tbem go t the hovels,
th celtar, and eren to many bourne,

- bearing ortid preteaaJoaa to itaporta-bllit- y,

and there note th haggard, bope-le- a

tar, weary frma ami poverty
alrkhe surrounding of woruen who
toil bopeleaaly fur money that their

r buabanda apend for mm. " Lm tlieuV
- not th fart that Ihenejroiite'n, annually

oear in iteavy nnruenaor maiernuy or
th-rUu- of abortion, la addition to the

t dradirery and poverty entailed upon a
drankanTa wife..,. The let them with

- one-- aeeord roadlv that they will uae
.m their InHnono la indue their le

and daughter a take artir part Jn
anaklmx law that attall proarrib th
drnakard and the gambler, and remore
from their path th ainka of lnlaliy In
which the earning of an many wive
ar aqnanderad. .

Nothing but the rot, and kTnUtkMi
of Woman 'ran aeennipllah IhU. " The
woman who "hae all th righta
want" la in a fearful dVf rv reaporiaibl
fur th m iona of the worn who have
them aw, tier apotny

- and too often" her drplnrahl lgiiurann-- ,

rjvet the elafro of t)e unfvrtunat le-tl-m

vt aan'r Ift'i'" w" "
which th law or uatnm omupeb

awh men to reKfwU. Xrt theprfriHred
wnmn( wti en Ai. tnmJi in .
Iplpleaa vietlma of iutemperane and
brutality to a aena of their inherent
lmmunitlea, by arttlnafuu example of
aelf-rella- ne and anclal dignity, . help
them by auch eiaiupie to help ibenv
aelrea, and w ahall nuoo have Ante
with thia wall of avmpathy from the
prea about women wboare abuaed by
drunken- - brute who dii-gra- re theJWIy

rofhuaband. . '

C011U7TI0Y.
, Corruptlm to-d-ay atalka unldualdagly

In every department of our tJovenv
nmt. Invading too often with IU loath- -

aome preacne tlte Judicial ermine and
even th aacrednea of th sanctuary, a
well aa the mere political office of the
country.- - rnahaalted It treeda the halb
of national legislation, and buy and
aelbi vote at JU pleaaura Till Ja an
emphatically true that it ta now I
eepted aa a general truth by all that
were M very little ua of. a poor man'a
going to Waahlngtoa to I.J.I.y.' Tlie
golden tinkle of th "Almighty DolW
orient imea, w! fcrar, ha a auore per--
uaiiv eioirweac to th ran of many

bf auf hooorahl Senator and Mcrtibrr
f ftMtgftaa) thaa tb cry W tWncwdy

ar th wail af in kapkaa. W have
no deairr to draw an lavidh.ua eompar- -
laon, between the two groat political
partiea of country. ; They ar eon
trollea by laadrra eooally anrrapuloo,
eqmdTy avtaah, equally rorrupt
- Th Democrat! party, aithough It
baa been ta the minority for

'

number
of year, la atin led by the mm elaaa of

. leaden W ho of old held the procwavof tb
Oovernaneat, aaated itr traaaur,

It enrrgiea, and k-f-tjt almoat
--prmuai wncn the terrible tornt of
civil war burnt like aa avalanclt upon
the eountry.." .

The TtcpuoUcaa pany, wnatever clael. . . . .mj aaHi ot il naa uteri leader in
ate rank of undoul4e4 boueaty of pur-pn- a

and purity ,4 wtotlve. Ta Uteatn--tr efflti and rottluiiam W titea wen
the peeaerrUH of our A nteriean Union
ia largely due. Mu- -t of tlH- -e men will
now bewnnght dr In vain among unit
who mttrui th counsel and ahap tb
aUry of the Rrpublicaa parly. Hon.r dead, and other hav retiWd ta pri-va-to

life, having long nine bUrned the
lamentabi truth that th auceeaaftil
poIltWan of, to-d-ay ta b whaacrupic
no at any corruption that wll advance
hi awaintereata, heaiutlng iot to buy
tbe vote and opinion of , Men a ite
would the verieot warv of nx-r-t dandi'.

4

' la abort, th deetiiiy of thia country
la not aafr hi tb keeping ofeither of tb
political partiea of to-da- y. j Th --Jew
remedy 1 tb atrmetloa of a. bew pnlit- -

Jemi party whMb ahall rlr thi ballot to
all Intelligent peraon of our oountry of
wajaievor mx, or rreoa, or nationality.
Let tbafraalm Mdif!tW ret aMe

y Buaai intelllfiimt nod not on th ao
ideal of ma or color. IM woman

abam th baTtet withnan and bring to
lb polltka of the country' her purity,
her aena of luetic and her.elevatlug
Influence, and corruption and vie U1

tab their departor from among our
law-giv-er, and juatie and eooity reign.

1 EOT TO PUXIIT THE POLLS.

J,Meu "and women ; who, oppoe the
woman meveniont Invariably ruh to
th aaoMt ridioulou xtremea for argu-meni- af

Ft4kMlauce,ahvyaaidtouaone
dajrL."iX uwcuTule. Ibex juut carry

1
bods and abovel dirt along with the
meit.? "Do all turn carry hoda and
hovel dtrt who' rot T we aoked in re

ply
The lady. ;who haa 4 -

greeof good at not, but a targreaterdegree
f aautwaonabl prejudice, aaw the point,

bat cboee to lTMre 1
r knowing .we

would ' thfcaL her poMltiou. ' bo be
brok forth lu a vltaperativ tirade
agaiaM woraeov'wbo
would wear tlTrehe

JrVTl
momaoi atoop to, abawing coociaMirvly
that her Idea of the great and Inherent
political privilege waa like that of moat
ara of her type a aorueUdng low and
eoarae, which bratallam ail who come
in Contact with it Men and women
mint learn that "the political arena U
what 4bjr a it U it ia vilo-a- nd

w grant that it la at a not bacaua the
eternal prlhctpiCbT
natural and hartnontal laws hav long
been ignored Us lb) manage ate&t and
gaod matt, becoming ditjruated with pot.
ifh-a-, are gradually' retiring from the
field, leaving the great of earthly ob--
ligation and th 1uot tmportaut laibUc
dutiu ta th control of political rougba,
who diitgrac the earutcheon of matt
hood.', lieuUt-men-, fbl will never do.
Beeaua th bettef purtion of you have
bean unable I kip pur the political
atreant, tliat la no reaaon that tlie orig-
inal iount U corrupt That 1 no reaaon
a by you ahould aUnd aloof ami let
wrong run riot, while you merely make
money like ao many machine.
- If you cannot work lu th preavut po-
litical atriie, organlae aitd vote into ex
latence a better state of thing.

f Let good and noble" tueaiid"wbineii,
acting upon the plaue of rouimoo armte
and conuuon boueaty, atep out front the
aairlatiou.if bad tueu and Wwd women.
an let thena organlae and build a plaU
form,' uimn'ahieh vlrtuenatui honor
halTsland; niter iHrrfin-- t equality bje-fu- re

the law, la ftcognianl; and where
eourteey, charity and good will pretlom
inate." ' ...,...

DO T0ME1 COITROI; ELECTI0I3 f
- laat winter, when we Went to Haa
FraikrUn-- o a a delegate to tne Woman
8uiTrag Convention, wa aaw upon th

"California" a hartt-lavore- il.

groteaqu, tnaoraline-appearin- g apology
r a woman, who fur the find day or

wovj mm, jh nj iiuaai aaj .
But after ww lUdbeea a couple of day
out to.ara thU eerature Mronntered a I

feminine-ainraili- ig Ulioloty m man. I

who, tl amaedwu a prctioua Inlimat
acquaintance, and In the bearing of

1t3lf"B tUiliU ladi'e wbo U1been
previouWy diacuaaing tha womaa move
ment, pro and con, th preriooe pair
began a eonreraatlon, cautlou-J- y apeak-lu-g

at 'flmt, but jfradually growing
loader and moeo nnguartlL yiitll mm

got th full beorflt of th diaeuaaion.
Haid th man. In a broken Kngllnh dla--
bct, uttered with hia.peculiaxrruoUaa
aceeat, "I didn't eapeei on
boani the ateamer.' '

i

- "K mor did I expect to come," mid
tb monatroaity. . You are I waa about
to get Into a aerapa at Portland." .

"f3? I don't uAdentantk" -
''Vu a-- befire tbe hwt city cletlon

I had thirteen men a gettia'. whiaky f.ir
natbln, becauae they prnmiaed to vnte
the IVtnorratlc ticket. I ke 'cm in
whisky fur Mure than a month, and
they all Voted right ut'ooe; aixl he,
tb d d acouudrel, went off and vntoil
the Republican IkketTTa-rdr- e l'd hav
recaag on Mm aom tim; but I didn't
aa him iiU th night tajfore th ateamer
etarted. He come aneakiu' into my
loon and I abot hltn tn lb b'g."

IIow did you get out of the acrape?
aaked herconipanloo.Jt v ,

"I came away oh th steamer,"
the creatura, UI waa advlaud
some political friends.1 .

.'

. Now w will not my that Temoeratie
politician ar any mor pron to ua
earn wonvai to control elerUona thaa
ItepabHrana, but ww do my that If on

woman can control toelr Votes
ebfot th on irfractory 1auaalModH

ia tb log, our politic need tb reform-
atory mad protecting IbJIui-nr- e of good
womeq, who can control on vote arh,
not by-- proxy- - but In person,- - wot by
whbdty butbytrirtue. ' ' -- ' .D- -

PHELP8 AJ1D CAEXGSXI 10All. !

We print elsewhere a srtter fmm Mr.

attention of our many reader. While
we are gbd thwr thia aati-aufirsg- bt

temper her oppoaition to the eaose of!
prog Ten with mlblnesa as, wellas ean--
Uor, we li etkrry to fUio tliaT we, a
yet,. but littb vbbne of her desire
to beconte converted to the only effea-t-Ua- l

method of bringing alnut surh re-atr-

aa are rrally iiieed.'Lm 8he ds

us very much of a cbss of men
whom, the lamented Admiral Iwhlgren
had bturh troubb with during the late
Itebeillon. TbxJrcr strongly opposed
te .tb dissolution of tb Union, but
equally opposed to th only pnaaihb

v

method of preserving ft Caa our sister
see the point? .

;Aa her letter, ft which ww herAy
lender our ' tliabks, 'gives aa answer to at
our question relating to Ahair Flielps,
and aiao deprive that, worthy of th
doobtfnl honor of giving exbirnce to
that woraW-rf- ul maalb-a- t which Iroso l
ffectually ra idled la our tM U-w-e, amb

a our worthy aoWDswomaav Mra. Il-to- a,

had prevtoasiy glvea u-- a pamphlet

glviag emplate aVJcriptlet af that
obsolete dignitary, amtorrning which W

mad full aplaaatUn, wo feol that w
have done herfull Juatiea, and hereby db
mhaAVlm the bop that ia
the new and boautiful lit of Jh Uo
yond ah will be natorad to ritiae
vigor, and baraathk-- d to aid Mrs. Ad-

miral Uahlgrea and eurarif la waduing
th mbsVkea that abe b now making or
lather andisi varing la milraeltpon th
earth.

Rome weeka ago the editor of th JIo- -
JflnTtTT WVaf-SUf- ," IB 1 fUUBleanug f
upon th adreat of th Kav Xobtm
wit, remarked that he had beenaftald
our audertaking waa a raaa one. Ta hi

!! 'filled a gap In th nwiier field that
before waa vacant, and It, aonaeqaewtly,
would not erwd th other Purtlaud
Owepapefa. , -

Thrr U nothing aurprbdug to a la
thia; nothing whatever. Why, good ed--

eagng4 in rwtiand, a fm bar

m)toxAj, and ahould aoaa enterpria-bi-g

grntkunan aapir t atep ap baUde
them, and, with credit to himaelf and
ex, ahoukl occupy a portion of the fieM,

we know thoae ladlea Would, without a
diawentlng voieo, aomd the fact that the.
ganl bun m' paper occupied ground that
befonTwaa vacant. '

(.

'Jt ta.arfvJlUJUjmpTttejtr
aian'a and woman a taatea ana oawum
tionafe be Jvr4 alike. They may and
can purao fh nat bualncm avora-ilon-a,

but there will alyajr be that de
gree of variety about jUb wall legulatedJ
WorkoraaJlBttnded woman that
araaona th dull routine of bnatne, and
nmkea work agneabla for both aaxea.
It hi perfaeuy natural that the busii
of tb acxca ahould cause them
... - Ar . t- -t I:... . ll
not good for either man or wuiiuui for
their interest to be separated. With-
out the aortal and bnaturae Intereoura
of ladies, men grow eoarae and sordid.
Without the aortal and buainrna lnter--l

eour'ae oTgentleiuen, women grow friv
oluua and effeminate. In either case,
a harmonbU law of existence 1 violated

a com1 upending penalty followa. -

. EECOaD OF MCTIT EVUT8.
rue tnumprtai entry or tne army

tb occasion of the inauguration of the
entntrian statue of King"
William 1IL took place in UerUnon the
16tb I aat. The city was crowded with
people. The streets were magnificently

Llvcorated, and ' triuiuphal arvbea were
raUed in tb pubtie )uare. Th pro--
usaiim waavltaaded by eaglea-an- d atand.
arda captured from tb Frefn-h- . " The
people broke into the ranks, crowning
the prominent member of the procca.
alon with flower. , When the prneaaaloa
coaeludvd ita anarch, the Kmperor pra-ceed-

to Barail th ataiu of bia lather,

deUvered a speech closing with the fol
lowing wordrit "May the peace ao dearly
ahleved be a lawtlng one." The entire
city waa Illuminated ai aight.-
JliwutHionaryjdja

" r- ' -UirvMiguouiTaria. -

h The Fapal demonatratioa at Brasail
was a eomplrt failatw.

A "dUpateh from Admiral Rofrera, at
th Nary Department, dated-Ber- ae

falaml, fnT, f"" , fw frrra
ghanghat, atatea that our Minister and
the CVtrean Envoy exchanged profea-ion- a

of ainhwld Intent Ion.-T- he Xm-oae-

and the ovwTril four steam
launches auder Blake, war sent ao the
first of June to examine Difficult Pas-
sage, at a point where navigation la th
moat perilous. Masked baltariea,
manned by several tbonmnd Coreana,
opened an unexpected fire upon our peo-pi- c"

Our vibm.-U-, bearing up, drove the
enemy from th works. Tb tide swept
tb lirppa-- 4 the battertea7 They an
chored and threw bombs antohg the re
tiring enemy. Eight-Inc- h shell were
evidently mot expsoted. It la thought

rpoasibw ttf our Goveroaiewt may open
liegiAUUot OUMtrarbav our forcoa
will auvpt the condition of war, and
after destroying tho forts, will protced
to take Such incaaare as the Interest of

mmerre erem ta demind. .
' ,

The bbtorie eohinra la tbPlc Ven--
dome Is to b rcatorcd.

rariabatiM aeetjilwg lain th filui
of outward tranquility, and It b feared
ther win yet b atbar outrage.

Th coaatry has been startled by the
mkUrn death af Valbndlgham. Mr.
VaIUn.i;am' ' antlmerr . death
casapUovrtiMBoaswaa'hbioiiti
eaiailtev If was a aaaa af coa-i- di

ule mind, and possessed morb of the
Utter-da- y statesmanship whbh la
asary.to via a prom Ia at pbe among

politbtena. Tho practice of keeping
bavbd pbtob apoa the tabbw and la
tha pocket and ben f gvullcoica V
utterly : rvptvbenslbb. White men

fhav no more bw4eB carrying arm
titan Iptllatr- - ftf laTrrmw, The lawi pro
hibiting th carrylag and frequent use
ot weapons snowta laraawnML ,

Hon. J. Ia McMahon, a brotaer-ia-b- w

rof Valbwllgham, diedotfXh ITth Inst,
Tit a ib of Vallaadigh y j

stricken ander thbduubb bcreaveaaent
Kb ha tlie sympathy of all good peo-
ple. The sorrow of the peopb b by no
tmwiia confined torjerhuabaatrpoUlioal
frieesb. . . ".

A gerteral revohrtb In Mexico b latH atnil nest The In n rntm nt ha dr ft ated
recent Insurronts. ".

Tampico haa been stormed and taken
at the point of tlie bayonet.

Yellow fever b raging at Vera Crux,
r- - - j u

Lisx CbixTT HmooL Frxtv linn
county haaaarhtinl rand amounting to
about fHn.mwi, wbk h b kept on interest

ten per rent, pay able annual ly. Th ta
fund will aona aswount to a sum, th
interest of wak-h-, whew arnbd. Witt
aid very aieo. ta tb tstaldiidianent aad
amrntenane ar a system of free- - ar hosts

tli county. Tb IMjatrtrt sehool fund
forth in at year amouuia to ahoot

T.aisl. Thi htn.1 la ward in aid of th
IHstrtct acboub within th caonty.-.f- i.

- rriTCiiAL corspcxiistx
AtBAXT (Orcpu Juue 19, 18TL

leaving th basy buatU of shop-wor- k

and newspaper drudgery behind a ta
th brisk amtropulai, and hieing anir
way' whor duty eaddealy simnf to
call w. We yeaterday found ouraell rap-
idly whhrllng over the great highway of
a feornt era, boa ad to thU "Home,
Sweet Hum" of Oregon, th staid and
steady efty af enterprising and agivew.
bte lahabltanta, Albany haa-f-clt the
usual tniai nea depend a atlendaulupoa
an places vim termloai prosperity haf
ended; bat her peotd are wkle-awa- ke

auJ lu.Iuatrloaa.'' and U-ln-e tliftfore de
termlned upoti'maklHg"4b moat of

ar engaged In making jier--
uanent UnprovemeoU that ar a credit
to th But and people. . i..

Mr. KU Carter baa originated a pacullar
system af real catate agency whk hla
rapidly growing i puUUe faror. Ur
ha built Beat afflo on tb fjomer of
Mala an Ttmamlliin treU, where hi
Uialaesa 1 a neatly and h'ftly ed

Uiat auj aaertf Tearch"of raal
state ran uvaatlgate for biraself the

diflereat tracta of bad and the varioua
doacrlptiooa af Iowa property without
paying a a for the really raluable
privibgc. h . .

J rHMad A 1'ptoa also have a rval estate
agency here, anik--r th management of
air. J. C Metafenball, vho see ins quite
busy la Ida new Ak on Main streets

Miner A Pvaraon hav a new aewlng
uiat-hl- a depot, and are doing a thriving
limiar.au, th reauit f extensive adver-
tising. ;t- - "

Cartwrigfat A Co. ar extensively en-

gaged la the wool biilnoi, la addition
to their already larawand aVaarbdiiagoU,
soap and tax seed ewterpriae.

Merchant generally are doing wiIL
jFanuera ar getUag ready foe th hay

lag aimon, and many of them ar busy
fallow lag their bile land.
county b the granary of tlie

Willamette valley. It U believed that
thee la at teas sass-thi- rd mor grata
ripening fr th 1wrvet thia year tjtaa
rver before.

The dour-yar- d and ganlena of Albany
grandly beuatlfaL We en--

Joyed an hour yeaterday la reveling
among the sweat of our -- own rosy
eottagejbsms. Them 1 there a perfect
wikhrnssaof vrrdur and variety. But
how lonely it looked aiuld the ailomw of
the plaro wherein our romping children
War one wont to gambol, and how
bomeafcfc.lt maibi m la rcttect that they
aw now aVnled the privib-g- e of exulting
In the floral shade of the sweet borne-nes-t,

w cannot at all ex pre". . But
work away at the printer' case, dear,
houay boy ; the Urn hi coming anon
when we ahall hare matters ao arranged
that when balmy June and giortous
July come round you shall be free as
birds! "And In th dear and green and
irhuhom country you shall romp and
play, suxtaloed by th proud and noble
koawiedg of the tact that ia other

you respite- - from pent-u-p labor la the
summer heat. - Titer b no boiiiikr so
fweet or prise-wort- by aa one that has
been mrnsd by diiigeace. " -

jrfindfrlcnib) ami familiar fssesat 1

eery turn. Th Jf itr Nobthwest b
showing It familiar phi a' am alaaoM
every table, and it b gratifying to our
Just and pardonablcprid toaveso many
now men and. women bail It with
words of xheet. Tt abk U worthy of
tbeir enconluma b our highest aim.

LITTEX nOM niTLT PITT8 6TE-
TEV8 AID JOHI A. C0LLH8.

Ram FBAxriam, June, 187L ;

, JsVi A. J.f Zhfarmjf, Ur. Ckirdttrll,
. P. Bbmm, JL L. II, Dr. f rmmt:
It aflbrdsas great pleasure to be abb'

to Inform you that Mr. Elhrabrth Cady
Htanton and Mb Huwan B. Anthony,
the plonaer, aU and eloquent advo-
cate of womaa'a ebvatlon, taaamliw
rbw and political eafranrhbentent, are
bow on tlie way to this put and roast,
and wUl U 1. Ha. Francisco, a or about!
tb fourth JUITTproxliaot As their j

stay wiai na muHi nccoaoiiiy ba, some
what brief. It b very luTportant to our
caum thai Uasaa beavf; ami borUe
wmnm should dttrset jlbeir bbnr to tha
bast advantage ami reach the greatest
number af ear possible, whib among
aa. You will tWtfmperosiv how im-
portant it b that sber arasuM ha V a
eorrect a kaoabdge a poaaibb of the
places that dcklre to bear them and where
they would bs likely to reach th grsat-e- st

nwmber of nUada. rwbh, therefore,
toaarertala for them lrc T
, Find. L Whether it b In your opinion
advbabb for on or bstb of them to
visit your 4aot or aay on tn your laa-aard-iab

isrighborhooil, and If an, pleas
atab about tb aamhsr thai would be
UkcQr to attend at adaor fa of aay fifty
maita, '

.'
rVe-nrs- -- Mtwar sUte w nArhairac-imasidatl- oa

you hare-- tb number'
It Will comfortably seat and th cost af

Trntiialinl rlitatad
fc.MHraSt I'g

Third. TW person among you who will
attend to the poatiag af aueh baadhUsv
and will scatter shout ia pubtie i4aee
and private dweUiaaw sural sanalf 1411

rutag to tectum aa may be for--

state dbtinrtlr what eonvevanc will
be th beat far sending tbom, the- ltnat
or express, anil wbo will furtlier-alten- d
to eeeuTing th ball, aad to omrs-rl-v
attend to its si atiag, dusting, ventilatioo'
ami ttgnung. - i.

Fourth. It b Important that you
ate aa nearly a you can, without put

ting yousaro to too mora laeonveaience,
tb different pabib oaveyaaca that
arrive and bavr yoar plae aaitv, that

dbtingubasMlvbitora may to abb
to ao arraag their aaoointmetite as to
promptly asret their enruremeata.

When ahall it be deemed wis for
both to' speak la the same place. It b
reohahb that Mrs. Htaaton will speak
flrst to be suereeded by At is Anthony
mt th next and following evening.

Allow me to suggest that It b very
important that you wsmnail to thb eir.
eular tmmeiaateiy, gtvteg sweat general
iafonnatkat a you may posasssst sasna,
and mraiah other mcta frwm time to
tint, a you may obtaia thraa. -

Fleas scad your aaawtr to thb. or
aaythaag aba rebUag to th apwoiat- -

-- r

aaeote af tboa bMUea, to Hi. iuhn-A- .
CuUina, N. asU Folk at rout, Ma Fran--
cbtro."

And oblige, your for th cause of
Womana rtuflrage, r

Mmv KxtLV Prrra rJTxrieJW,
' Of th rUa Frmaa-iac- o ;Wr, O)
Montgnntery at met.

1 enctea a brief akeirh of Mm Bias
ton. Ferbap the itrrgumim or some
other per.beidea tit New N'oKTH- -

mt. will civ our eastern vl
row! notic.

-- x lUycnaily, - . -
'

. Jao. A. CVtXtN.

av' iVimi rwx $alhc -
"S : HALkat, June 1Mb, 1UTL --

Vf7ear VH. Vala-oy.-rT- Ik yatrr
paper. ' I find but one fault with IIt
that la It take ao long to read IV and
everything hvao full of interest I can't
refrain from taking the whole dose at
otseo. Everybody like It here- - who
takes, beg or bey a copy.r- - work for
It all I ma. '.'- ;

Were I not ao overtaxed I would can
vass tha town for the paper.' I hope
there are others at work quit, aa eXB--4

icieut - inarrtj chctosol three doiurs.
I had hoped to go to Port la no. May
am down van Vmdf mautoa and

Kama come. You must send , them
here: we can't aflurd to let them latss
this beulghtad place. "Na shining light
or paper here, you know. We are all ia
total (tartness with only a little bar-row- ed

light from your brilliant star in
Portland. 4fciod by. God bins you
now and forever. -- - -

- Your frtewl,
M.B.i.

Coaftx. m4 ItTigahl .Tatmi af Wn.- -
, ; iagtea Tamtary. .;- -

TKOM oor. U taxKvaara njaa t
t.---: !VMT laoJV-ai- .. ....

Fuget Hound forms a aaoat variegated
compound of narrow inlet and aounds,
liiterliukcd among oach other bv iw-s- i

ami channels, and connected with
Aduiiraltv Inlet only by tb ahovo
sained Narrow. A uumber of peuin-- 1

suJnaaiut Ulan. la are cut out by tuoos
ditTi-rvu- t water braiM-bea- . r

The broadest wnd longs--4 division of
tlx we waters b that into which Ma-
nually river emptiee fnnn tlie south,
and whbh follow fmm these two direc-
tion for long distamxo on to - the
northvest, and on to th northeast

of lis? wbob cluster, forming anrangle
before tlie mouth of Nisqually river, are
eonshbred to be th main body, of the
whoity and -- are usually callui Iug t
HiHlnd.parexcelbiM'e, wbibt thestiorter
and' nil nor branches have their own
proja-- l uaiues.

11M eastern branch of-- this, ruget
Kouixt proiier, has, towards the south

fotnt l lens lice to Nbnually
river, (fifteen mllm.illiitant). a straight
snore iine- - . i

tmtbti southeastern shore Iit, liow-eve- r,

one remarkabb liar or bartmr,
Kteibto'iom liarbor, called so from the
littb Kteilarwan river, which cuiprica
into ru

Vancouver on the 19t h 4f j hr?r?ln
May, irij, fr.au his central station et1j"i,l"5V
Itestoration Poiat. his lieutenant lVtrI leal
Kuget, through tbo - ebannei - west of
Vaahon'a laiaud, wbo passed Ui rough
th Narrows, which Vancouver mimed,
after th diacoverer, Puget Hound.

Vancouver, on the 2Kb of May, reach-
ed tb eouthernuaoaf noint.of our pet

Lent liudd'a IaWt, whkh we mark a ourrMti UMH mt "TM.WtnlNUItheat," and where, la bte years, tiie
promising Iowa of Olympia ha sprung
"P-- r

Wilkes rave names to all the Inb4a ia
Tthl sound which In Vancouver's rennrt

bad. jxtt. been nmed.Naarty,.ali tbs
namrs aura it gav them war la
compliment to tlie oflbera of th squad-
ron. Hotne of the name abo were
glvew la compliment to tb officer of
toe Hudson Iiay twmpaay.

Nbqually rjver b th moat Important
n rerw lifcu. enter. fuget roun.l. it
about sixty mile long, and come in
northwestern direction from the! aanub
mountains, where It rises between
Mormt italnrr and Mount Kt. Ilebna.
Ltr00 PMr paralbrwlth Fuyallup
river, wbk-- h emptim Into Commence-
ment bay, and b la six and every other
respect similar to tula. Its name was
Introduced Into geography by the Hud-eo-n

Bay Company, who have had, since
MS a ion at its atouta called Fort

Nbqually. , .

Mount Ralner la one of tlie hhrheai
ami most pmminent peaks of the taa-j- f

It haa aa altitude of 13 Kf.cade range.
It stamb In aliout 46 Air north latltud.
and It 27" Wt luugitudu, and acHuaI
to rorm tne aouiuern pillar and land
mark of a section of the tWb range,l.liu I. 1. h U t . f- .

W hiLei oui t"&l?Z
in several toanrue. --

I Th mala range makns her an angV
ana tarna to tu southwest to Mt rtIfebna, It stends at adiKtatawofahaufany mile from tb aoutbem parts of
Admiralty land and Paget Hound; but Itb vblbb from all tatrta of thaa
and may be mid to be their landmark
aw laaing oeanng.

TV-- -i- - . A , i

TowLoTl MaLllJ.JLiJ
hb friend, Hear Admiral Ralner.

rim x ga TKKAar atv la the year IMS
thee sailed from Hpala a tnagnificeut
arata,b, for the purpus of uipreasing
tb Insurrection la Venesoeb, whbh
waa the) a colony of that powect Tb
.Vra vrc at A'mttra waa the flag
hip of thb expedition, and bore, besides

her crew and armament ftouo,0uu In
gnsi, witn wntea to par the troops and
defray the expenses of tb expedition.
Theattempt however, pmvod a failure,
and lis Haa IVdrw oaa about to ruturn
to Hpala laden with the spoils aad
treasures of nuateroaa chorrbea sad
convents that had been tNlbcvd sn.1
nsatmTirsl st th Isiialtals ttamueoiy toott are, mptcaVd her powder
sasraslaa, aad wont to th bottom ta
lew bthosaa of water. b CUnmmt dfoy,
Vcneaarla. Hinro tlsan namiiaus

have bset asad br advntuwr
In raise the wreck and get st the treasure.

ff
Mscured. Th Amerbaa Huhana--

rine t'owjpajiv of wbbh icoeval Born-sl-b

b th ITrsldent snd th taannus
sulajiarine cturlueer and explorer, Mr.
W. Fuller, tb rperinteudenr, now
propose t snake a new ellbrt with the
sam oltjact In vbw.v

Tux F.wcumA-n- c Max. The effem-
inate man b a weak poultb. 11 b a
cross IsH ween talde beer aad ginger-por- t,
with the cork left out A fresh water
mermaid found In row pasture, with
her haa.ls filled with darskilooa. lf,ba teacap foil of syllabub; kitten In
Ihiobut; a sbk monkey with a blonde
ntoustai-he- . Iteta Tin witlaait a
tetoirib; a fly drowned in oil; a paivrkite la a dead calm. II live ilk,
butterfly nobody caa toll why. He baauanus-a- s as a pennyworth of sugarjrandy, and as wsrbs as a ahlrt-Wla- al

fwithoat a bob. II b a foxy a a slue.and ha no more hop. tha, bat year1
Mramer-n- v. fie goes through lib on
tiptoe, and dies like sam asUa snllt

warded by ssart ui rxsess. aad pbasgft.ut only about fjuu,Nua hav bitherto

..... r

State Taw Coavsatba.

to rwusiiiMs on reaouitkMis irv--
seated thofoikiwiag. which waa aa..
d. X. '
Meiohvd, bt-Tha- t It asama to as tha

bast policy for Us friends of Teape
aur b to unite in getting aeUatolaw
enacted giving- - to peer lartv inrorpt.
ated loaaaii' and cities, the sob right by
ballot to allow or refuse license lr Um
mbofintox baring Ibionrs within their
limits; and that where license arc thus
granted, by ballot tlina ron a ho
may ta licensed be bald rjuaibb for
the efTecte of what they seUoYvwrwmo; to

e tMl'o iaaf.' '
2d. That in harmony with thr abm--r

we appoint a comntlste of Utawiireai-- h

putiiiiy, whu, calling to tb-- r aldjusi'P.
beipas they may need, aliall lliorwug li-

ly canvass tho itate forth name of
iitisens and voter In separate list, a.

tiUoning tb bgiabtar to Uiat effort
L llutt a committee of flve.be ap-

pointed a a neutral Mate committee to
counsel with boding jariUiclaa and
slateatuen of Uie JrUate, arranging for
temrwranc voU-r- a to act with either
xbung isdUical lUly that will Inrar--
torale tlie first of these resututioua Into
ta platform, or lu case neither' partl

Will do IM. '""I" srparateTHn--
peraar party tual will. - - v .

4th. that th us of alcohol either as
a beverage or a medicine, or for agcra-ment- al

jMinioscs, t must arnk-lou- s to
tb hums family: That aa a medicine
It has no use, but b aa abuse always,
and that tlia olds' tru and practkai
pUtfonu for eanuiat Temperatie men
and women b. total auMtinenc from all
eidritual or malt Ibiuor for aay or all
pulsate wblcli ruir It to bs taxen ;

Into tha huiuau. aystrm; and wa further j

dtliberaU'lv rwoive that bwur as we
atmtt-th- o theory f tlss ots-ttsr- s, that f

abubot b useful in tn human aysUaa,
that It aupporis vitality, and te Iheraajr t

necyisry tut tu preservauon ot nunuin j

life, we can never succeod, to any great
extent, la convincing people that ills a
poisonous substanco oitlv when It b
token without the authority of a regular
physician, as they ar not likely to be-- j

Iivva that a idivkk-ia- n haa tlu uuitrleal
power to change tlie phvsical prrmertb 1

of acohol and tiivest it of Ha tniaonoua
qualities merely bya lxvscrlptioa. i
W; u:Til to rvcoguiie tlw ta-- t llutt a )

and that ikw-to-nt theory anil ptmetsas
will always suceeed in making as many
tipiders as we ikt teetotaler, thus ueu-Ualiai- ng

our efKirta.
In attionbnce with the provision of

the tbinl resoiutiou, the following mu
auitte waa appututod;

ne
E. W. Ilyan and J. IVMcCUiie,

"timtji, IIklp Yont Father. My
hanb are ao stiff I can hardly bold a
pen!" said farmer Wilbur, aa be mt
ilowu to "flgtirw out" soiue aecouuts
that were getting Itclitlid-hau- d.

MtfMt. t -- .t.V I.I V

--ffilt giaiTto
t hrf-- i,i it7.,m.iu4.snA

!

I"?.'. i ." i
rweii. i anouian t woiuierii vou ran."iTZZyZ?1' i

LXJSmU 1,-to- uJd know
something of tiieim fbr going tab

arithmetic,- -: mht ;l.ucy,
idiow vou la five minutes

what 1 have to do. Bad it will be a Won
derful help to aie if you can do It for
me. I never waa a master bead at nte

la my bast days, and it dues nota an? mm ur -- ; I .mi, mm -- -

cba.--- - .. ' . .

Very palbntty did tha bailed daugh-- :
i- t tHmmmtet th tona bur oi uv !

urea, baying the gray-worm- ed to bib !

ail th evening, Usnugti ah was ia such

ward enough for her to see her tired f
father. Who had been tolllasr all d A--

ucrm-i- i inn nut ataai n laraaiii niiui
so cosily in bb aravdMir. rdoy big bisa eeaiy psncr.

Th eliM-- struck nln before her teak
fiablieL but tb heart r "thaakyou, daughter, a thousand tlaiea," took

away ail sense or weariness.
fa mther toualiig ail. wbeta 1 aian

can nave sucn aa amanuenaia," said the
tether. "It's not every brmer that can
anora it""Nor every ifarmeF daughter that I
capalilc of making one," mid the moth
er, will a little pardon bb maternal
pride. ,

"Nor every one that would be Will-
ing, if abb," said Mr. Wilbur, which
last waa a aad truth. How manv
daughter might be af use to their
tethers in thb and many other ways,
who never think of lightening a care

bborJf asked to perform atom
acrvlco, it b dou u llifut Ui Is-- st

a reluctant step and unwilling air that
robs It of sO suushine or cblm to grati- -
lIKMt. .

tiiria. belli vour fatherl fiiva" him a
eiieerful bom to rest la when eveuinjc
eoiwta, tiw on not worry bis ui away
ay ireuiag twcaua he cannst arTonlyou all the luxarba vou eovat. 1'biU
dren rxart aa great an influence avthrir
parcnte a parent on their children.

TngCowTaKK. "Amonctba manv
curious tdsraoroena wbbh nreacnted
themselves to me In the course of me

veis, wiys f iunuoiaT:ipoiUesatrisr

O-- thepanl,ed.l.b of a rock on th
mounisiu or eoeioels crows
with dry aad bathere ftdba. Ite brsa
woody raota araroaiy prwetratiag- - Into
Ui KruUwL t or several maitha in tl
year, Its leaves arc not moistened by
shower;, ita branches look a If they
wroead and wittered ; but whan th
trunk b bored, a bland aad atoarbblng. iil m . . ... . .mu nnws iron, ii. it i at sunns that
th vegcaubie Bittafain Row nistfreely. At that tiat th blacks ami
natives are seee eotuiug from all parts,
pco bbd with brge bowl to receive the
milk, ahith gw yeUes and tbbkms
at llssurface. Home riuMy tlalr vroa--i
on tne pn, line otners carry thtta to
tlielr'clilkireN. One lustrine he sees

a shta-iaeri- l aim ta atatrfbr
ating tb utlik of hb flock."

HrigfT Wiunrr. as. Titer bit mya
lerwus lost ire(lentiy
like a cloud over the antriu. Ite
uiwa the soul in live i 'l- - -

nte aa-ia- l eireb. In tit calm and si
lent retreaU of antu.b. Its rstwera sea
alike supreme over the weak ami the
iroo-ueane- d. At on time it bby th flitting of a sinrb tbonsht
the nilmt Anln. n sou ml a iil
Hnomlitg across tb ocean nf niemorv.,Iimmiv ami mI.i... .- I .1 w k. ..fl

viwsboibwlng-al- l lit bright Itopr aad isunny feeling of the heart ho can
decrils it ami yet wbo lias not frit ite
bewiidering influcne ? Mtlll, it I a

sort of sorrow; aad Ilk a eiood
dimming th suiadilne of the river,
kl though causing a momentary. shade of
gloom, it enhance th beauty of rcturra;
ing bright

Th valbr tit lied Itiver af th
North ia said to contain an,lMl square
miles of (Ite finest wheat ground Jn tha
worut. , ie ss ncv r.ngismi rtaiea

frontal a .Ona square
lani Iba, but A brgs

port MSB of, thb area take
UMHintslrav. When th Bed Uivee'vaf--i
ey snait wa vtwiivaieai, it an esl IBlSLed

thM H will prndnwO. busheb
of hoat annually.

r

1 ' '(--- "
Unto cauiity,tlririri, b situated on
th east aide of tb Wilhuuette rirsr; .

haa aa average width tf about twenty
five mtles from the river t the Cascade
aamisjliiis,aud aava.vvrago leagth st .
and west, or up and down Ui valley, of
about l. square niilcs notlrsrhattng
tao aurUoa of th county urhsrh. Iba --

in the musmtalna. ' It wru4es a central
position tn tb valbr, sl b atlmitted --

I'y.all weU salua pra.os to be tire --
bradiig ui ta Male. TV arts
aiiai srbsr ars wheat, oata, flax seed'"J i'wrk- - From tha beat Informal ion
we have been able to obtain, we thluk
It asf to estimate tlie averase annual '

crop of wlicat for the bt four yean 1'at
aasajUjUli ir"-- '- '- -nl riai bslf nf .
ahich b rerelved and sbiiHed from
Aibaay, either ta the grain or lu
It I bcticTvd that the crop '
noW groaing 1 exceed that of any
fonuer year 2S tier ecut We hav, not
been aid to obtaia iaforniaUoa apoa r
which to ap)roxiniat tiie amount of
oats and pork, .Th crop of flaxseed
Ut year snusanted to ft,il bushels.--TUberop-

b expected will be lix n asi a
the present year ZS lrt rent lids bas; a itat would baeaih'd a Ken Coun--
iry, oui com ihsw very well in some

Our algtits are not warm
enough to make eum do welL Futatnea
and othervegetaiibw do well, but ar
only raised for bout eouaimtkB.,
Fork b nmstly fatted on wlieati and
pays well whew th price of wheal rang-
es low. Fork, bacon, oats, apples, hut-te- c,

eggs, stock, wool, sheep and flaxseed
atak Ta the aggregate uuu anitem in
the eoduct of 1 Jun, as well as otlier
eon h ties, yet a beat Is Use main crop.
sad whan tha lands new lying idb are
Ctl lu culUvalkMi, uun eouuty aloo

paid of ttrnducing front three to
five mtillona of buslteb annually, with-- -
out any bar of a failmrt in th craps.- -

AV..- -. cj.aiaf.

f Epecia PTtaniiiau.

Wiixam rrrs Ow-Hau- s June L
- r. A. It KUlpby, rxi rvtarj- - .4 tlie

fOregoa Ilorticnltural Hociety :, I
l ""er p-l- ) .milium as folbw

To tho person that exhibits tho finest
atwtmcJt. ot etsurriss, ten doHar,-t- be
lld la fruit trees in the (all of U7I j to

aumber and best selection of llregon
sswdling rberrbe,1wenty-flv- e dollars, to
be paidlu cherry trees; to the person ex-
hibiting the brxrt aihl best growa db-- "

pby of fruits, I will give five Hue and.
new varieties of.nnrsery tree, worth ten .

dollars to tli. finest collection of bee--n- s
five doUaca. all to lw puiJ in uur-- "

aery trees ami plants to be from
th Wilbmette nursery, 11. W. Wall-
ing Al, lYrtprbtora.

Yours rrajiectfully, ,
'" r ' tl. W. Waixixq.

PaaKjrtju.EiAMri.r.--Y'o- ir diiMren
will b mor animated to vigor, perse- -
vrar and tit mor

wltr yourexmlorsttofovbb
wk a. .1.11. wilaa (1 aUsiilairr -. . f .

TthrdUruViwuhrn'rm
' " '7nder"V, . K.tri

ai 700-- 7 rVeair Laa aoMteaao--

. Iairiag the early part of. the tertUry
period aa Immense river, like the A ma-
son. Is sujjoed by Mr. Conrad (In a
journal) to hav watered 1'tab. At

tint tno jtocay At mi mailt
IprobaUy simply bubtod Jsfoka,- - the

MiMsiasiiitii Valley ami Its rivera were
not y liiriasd. and the I 'tan. A ma son
era plica into a great ewtaary leanilng
directly Into th Pacific Ocean. .

-

The latest new of Dr. Uvingston
Id seem to Irvlioate that he la not

at LiWijijiy aattm tayaean assw ,,
b b in a destitute condition. Hi no h
bst want there has been aa rhange to
note and no notes to change.

WILLIAM : r; DAVIOflOR,

It at a tn t e 1 I o r .
rrfeaV-ffe-. M Front fJtrast,

- roar la aw. cmi. ' 1'

TtEAtkMTATK IM Tills ITTV A5D RAMTii latlssil,ls III i suit s,ia'li
IdOsllaAT abnrsaaadl

iiufssa aau muaas. '

Alaa, laeaovsa Faaare sim! Vam asls t's--m iiHTii. I.as la, k. ulnl is sll iwrts U lit '
Utaia. aa sale. .... "''' Bbaa V-l-m-nt sadotser Pmpsov fsiifcsmtir lWmNi.rnu, In TMlsi'il, sad Ihiuusa- -
mmt tHm Srtnai sad TKKrrsiM. mutt xivat
cars, ajsj a Um bms Aw ast Aaasta Tsaas .

Barsm-Asr- Ban laeAsaa, Iabs Ksoa. ,

viavss and 4LAias uw all lias airriusPansrvLTOit i.siasvsa4 llllt Iisas.el aa saa Aaaati aH.asi Tsassjs-- 1

' Aobstvs diau osvars la all raa rmra sad
Tvwaa la Ittm mtatk a.ll n ntwSiit I'lata,
Pass rsaerstt sad Bawaid law saats 4a las
I "VI I ass n;

ImimJ,

ESTATE IGEHTS

... r-- it r ; c.'-'- i i.- - jr-t

nATit PtwiPtntrr ritK atut
sod iBcuesBiaB, Umgua gsasisllg.

WssaaaaVr ' ;' ' '"X--.- - -

Is fan tois af foal Rsude. :jl.Jrrv

"
vaaaa awAd.

Asd veertla IksI ssrlalit ta n Rl r-- ,
.pn winnn sw a aa pnssnny

tut ikrm vtmn AemwitKct.
' AKiaa.knufy rwbne. -

ft. . rtaaiam. "at rtua amawtia.
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lU'ZZTZ,'.' tTVr- .-LtTXTT.- -i Bad
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